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Annual Christmas Ball Tonight
Bishop to Inaugurate
Evening with Crib
Blessing C eremony

The Christmas Season will begin officially tonight. It is
the night of the Christmas Ball.
As in past years, His Excellency, Charles F. Buddy, the
President of the University, will host the event.

CW Presents
Pageant; ASB
Enjoys Party
The spirit of the Yuletide
season was beautifully devel
oped at the CW with two
Cnristmas events.

GETTING READY — S andy Cassell, Carol Lowney and Grantt Richardson confer with Bishop Buddy
on preparations for tonight's Christmas ball. As sponsor of the event, Bishop Buddy has taken a
personal interest in working out the details for the "Night of Noel."

Former Minister Hopes
Work Diligently To Discover Own Comet
CYO

Youths

In Local Group

Did you know that there is a former Presbyterian minis
ter teaching at the CW? He first came to the College four
This is a success story. It years ago and belongs to many of the world's astronomical
is about the high school stu societies.

dents of the Immaculata Par
He is a cheery little man who
ing his pipe. He dislikes analyzing
ish.
has a twinkling smile for everyone
Last year, William Cornelison
and Richard Layman, Immaculate
Heart seminarians, organized a
Catholic Youth Organization for
the parish. A total of 25 young
people arrived for the first meet
ing.
By the end of the year, 75
members had been enrolled. In
September of this year the group
reorganized with 95 members;
now average Sunday evening ses
sions attract approximately 150
students.
The figures indicate the rapid
growth and the degree of the
CYO's success. What is the sec
ret? The secret is the sacrifices
made by the members of the
group.
'The growth of the CYO dem
onstrates that young people, if
given the chance are anxious to
take on responsibilities," Layman
said.
Studies, afternoon jobs and
other school activities do not de
ter most of the members from
taking active posts in the organ
ization.
Each member has been placed
on one of the four committees:
religious, social, recreational and
cultural. The committees make
monthly plans which, after con
sultation with the group's mod
erator, are presented to the entire
membership for approval.
Weekly meetings feature a very
popular discussion program on the
doctrines of the Church. Recrea
tion follows for one hour.
These youths are representa
tive of the future of our nation
and our Church. Let us thank God
for them.

himself because he finds so many

and who doubles for Santa Claus at faults. Characteristically, his phil
the CW Christmas parties.
osophy of life is "to be happy at
Who fits this description? Who all times, to see only the brightest
else but Rudolph M. Lippert.
A man of great personal versa

things and thereby overcome dif
ficulties."

He considers teaching at the

tility, Mr. Lippert has had a most CW among his most rewarding ex
intriguing life. The first of nine periences and wants "to help the
children, he was born in Chicago, girls any way I can." Furthering
attended school in Switzerland, this desire, he encourages all "to

seek God first" for he believes
that if "We have Him, we can't
Albright College in Pennsylvania. lose."

and completed his education at

1 AIC first one, staged DecemDer iiin, was a cnrisunas pageant
enuueu,
"The cnrisunas Card
Story. It was the climax ol weeks
of volunteer painting, pasting,
sewing, ana glittering. More tnaii
a hunared students worked earn
estly on the musical production
which depicted the true seasonal
spirit tnrough eleven tableaux
representing eleven contempor
ary Christmas cards.
The pageant was the contribu
tion of the faculty and students
to bring those who witnessed or
participated closer to Christ at
Bethlehem.
Then, on December 13, another
event boosted the already prevail
ing Christmas spirit. It was the
annual CW Christmas party. Gaily
decorated boxes with cans of food
for the poor overflowed the en
trance of the Rose Room.
Giving vocal expression to the
joy of the season, the girls sang
out the traditional carols high
lighted by "The Night Before
Christmas." Then "Christkindls"
were revealed, climaxing an Aus
trian custom which has become a
tradition at the CW. Earlier in
December, the girls drew names
among their classmates and sec
retly gave little gifts and sur
prises to their "Christkindls" who
represented the Christ Child to
the gift givers.

The true cause for the celebra
tion will take place at 9 p.m.,
when the Bishop blesses the crib
in front of the Immaculata. The
theme for the decorations this
year will be the Star of Noel, in
conjunction with the overall theme
for the evening, the Night of Noel.
After the ceremonies it will b(
time for the Ball, ;n More Hall,
until 1:30. The music is to be
supplied by the band of Vince Sal
erno, a local favorite.
As always, however, one of the
highlights of the evening will be
the refreshments provided by His
Excellency. There will be Interna
tional Food Booths, offering foods
oi different lands and peoples.
This innovation was first seen at
the Easter Ball, two years ago,
and served to make that evening
an unforgettable one.
Th booths were constructed by
the Bishop's workers, and this
year a committee of student lead
ers will award a prize to the three
best booths.
Bids will be necessary, and of
course all social regulations will
be in effect. Dress is informal;
cocktail dresses for the girls and
suits for the men.
All members of the Student
Bodies and Faculties are invited,
and their friends are welcome.
There will be a welcoming com
mittee to greet outsiders.
It is not necessary to bring a
date, but that is not one of the
door prizes being offered. So, if
you want an escort it would be
best to provide your own. If, at
this late date, you still have none,
but would like one, talk to your
Big Sister or Brother, or some of
your friends. This is as fine a so
cial event as we will have all year,
and we should all try to help one
another enjoy it.

Later he was ordained a Presby
terian minister in California, a
vocation which he followed for
fifteen years.
In 1947 he was converted to
Catholicism by a Franciscan priest
who once was Reverend Mother
Hill's chaplain.
Dedicated to observing the solar
system, Mr. Lippert's hobby and
profession is astronomy. In his re
search on the planetary system,
he was once fortunate enough to
observe conclusively that light
does come from Venus. His writ
ten report on this won him much
acclaim in astronomical circles.
In the past, Mr. Lippert has
done a number of drawings of the
canals on the moon. Currently he
is doing research work on the lun
ar surface and eruptions on the
sun. Someday he hopes to discover |
a comet for himself.
His favorite pastimes are roses, BLISS — Dancing couples enjoy the CW Christmas Ball in the Circus Room of the Hotel del Corothe music of Beethoven, Mozart, nado, December 9, 1960. Sponsored by the senior class, Mary Jane Tiernan, class president, was
and Chopin, good wine, and smok general chairman.
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The Soapbox

Signs of O u r Times
By CAL TRASK

By CHUCK WILLIAMS

You members of the "youn
ger generation" may not be
aware that one of our alltime great comedians is now
hawking ball point pens on

In the early 1950's, Joe McCarthy was just an average
guy, walking through the halls of St. Augustine High. He
transferred to Sweetwater to graduate and then joined a few
other Americans for post-graduate work in a place called
Korea.
Joe returned from the war det
ermined to alleviate human suf
fering. He's a quiet, sensitive guy.
The pain he saw while with our
occupation forces strengthened his
desire to become a doctor. On his
return to the Stales, he started
pre-med courses at San Diego J.C.
and later the University of Kansas.
Then, his mother died. Joe came
back for Uie luneral and stayed
wun his sitp-iaiher lor a lew uays
"X was very close to mom," Joe
says, and alter she died there
was a big void in my lile."
nut the fates have a way of
lining voids. The Sunday alter the
luneral, a buddy ol Joe's called
and assed hnu to go to the bull
lights. He told Joe it would gel
his mind oil his griel, Joe went,
saw, was conquered, from that
Sunday in May ol 1957, Joe Mc
Carthy's every eliort has been de
signed to make him Nuinero Uno,
the best in the world of the bulls.
He went to Tijuana and got an
old uoviiiero to work wit'., ln m. He
learned the basic pass.-s. Joe s
slim body was made for the suit
of ugnls, it was made for grace
and beauty of movement. He learn
ed quickly. Soon he lought in Ensenada. He paid $350 for his first
chance to lace death on the horns
and he bested his former teacher
in awards. He cut an car lor a
good performance and an excell
ent kill.
He adopted the name Pepe Cen
turion. Joe McCarthy was sitting
on top ol the world. He had almost
$35,000 in stocks and inheritance.
He had a new car, he was learn
ing to light the bulls, But lor Pepe
Centurion ,thc lang hard road was
just beginning.
Pepe drove to Mexico City.
There he hired a manager named
Montez. Old Monlez was one of
the greatest novilleros in Mexico
for over 20 years. He knew what
the young gringo was up against.
Politics is one of the biggest fac
tors in Mexican bullfighting, and
the naive Pepe could learn from
Montez. He had never received his
alternative because as a young
novillero he had fought as an
extra with a great matador and
had come out unbidden and done

seme magnilicent quaes with the
matadors burl. The Union never
lorgave mm, and no matador
would give him the alternative so
ne reiuainend a novillero.
Momez orougnt Pepe to the at
tention ol tne recent xvumero Uno,
carios Arruza, and he became
Pepe s sponsor. When he is in
town, Pepe reports to him once
a ween and lens mm of his pro
gress.
"Airuza is probaoiy the second
most important man in Mexico,
says pepe wun respect, "he n<um't
none mucn out give me the use
oi ms name, But it has hciped.
without u i would have given up
mug uciore now."
ao pepe began the grind. He
wonted out long and haru every
morning in Plaza Mexico, wun the
greats ol Mexico, auveti, rsruvo,
uarza and the rest. He can teu
stones ny the nour about them all.
He has lought at tientas witn tne
oiu, respected Garza, who at bu,
nas penect knowledge of the
calves, and passes them while
smoking a huge Havana, billowing
stinking smoke in ms eyes. At a
uenia last Cnristmas at Don Heriberto ltodreiguez' Kancho, Garza
watched Pepe fight. Later he told
Montez, "The boy can be, mano,
he can be." He then invited Joe
and his manager to be his guests
for dinner. It was a great thrill
lor Pepe.
But even the road to tientas was
not easy. On the way were fights
with Brahamas, huge and wise,
who had been fought dozens of
times and knew the difference be
tween man and cape. Fights in
little indian towns in the moun
tains where the indians drunk on
pulque, scream for blood. In one
such pueblo, Via Juarez, Pepe and
Montez were chased to their car
by machette wielding Yacquis who
wanted blood, because the bull
hadn't lost any. Luckily, his sword
boy had the motor running and
they escaped unharmed.
The times were hard, the experi
ences cruel. Pepe wasn't gored,
but one 400 lb. novillo tossed him
over a ten foot fence into a bed
of cactus.
(To be continued)
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Faint Prais e
i ne cm ouaruers have caromcaiv cuAiipxaiiieu uu* year aooui
Uie ueauueiu uiey nave receiveu
auu uie auiniiiiairauun.
xuey
amiA. uicy are ueiiig ueaieu iiae
CIUIUJ en.
im an ministration is, However,
juouneu in us actions,
uie ouaruers
"awueveuieuio die wiiiitun aouse oi lurniiuie, juiceu-up anu oeiugereiu
stuueiua anu a cieariy uemonsu'aicu uisregaru lor auuioruy.
in one ol ms episues, at. Paul
writes, "Wneu i was a ciuiu i
acted as one; now mat 1 am a
man, 1 wiu act as one."
nils could easuy be accommo
dated to read, "Wnen 1 act as a
emiu, i wui oe treated as one.
wnen 1 become a man, 1 will be
treated as one."
The administration has taken
steps to remedy tne situation: it
nas created a Boarders' Club. Un
der the rules ol Uie cl ub, designed
to give tne boarders more self,
government and sell-respect, each
apartment wUl have us represen
tative in tne club. This represen
tative will be responsible lor his
enure aparunent.
The apartments have been divi
ded into specific areas. Each area
also has a representative in the
club.
Three elected officers, presi
dent, vice-president and secretarytreasurer, head the club.
The
president will represent the apart
ment dwellers in the student
council.
If compatibility between the
administration and the boarders
could be effected, perhaps more
freedom from restrictions would
follow.
The situation is in the boarders'
hands.
Yours &C.,
A BOARDER

A Genu in e W h it m a n ?
I am a sincere-type advertising
major at the largest university
in San Diego — largest student
body-wise, p rofessor-wise a n d
number of buildings-wise.
We publish a student-type pub
lication which gets down to brass
tacks and fits into the frame of
with pride to the overall picture
reference real good. We can point
of our high grade paper.
Fair maidens and budding gen
iuses are busy as bees at engin
eering inter - personnel relations.
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We have a most unique set-up
from A to l. we are no tiy-oynigni ouuu. We distribute a real
goou paper to a goodly number ot
tne gentry anu ais tail.
Anu, speaking ott tne top of
my neau, i d like to say mat your
paper meets uie eye on a top-iute
level, journausm-wise. But id
like to settle the hash on a real
nagging-type question.
xvow, 1 m not trying to get too
far out on a limb; let's just throw
a few Lincoln-type pennies down
tne well and see wnat turns up.
I've done a lot of free-style guess
ing, but along these lines 1 keep
coming up with a dull thud.
What I d like to know questionwise is (and this is a long-felt
want) would you send out an
intra-city memo and spill the
beans on who Cal Trask is—real
name-wise, that is.
Yours &C.,

W. WHITMAN

Advertising Manager
& Motivation Head

THE AZTEC

J'accuse

1 read the editorial, "The Real
Losers," in a recent issue of THE
PIONEER. It certainly "hit" the
point and in the clearest words
possible.
Personally, I have just a little
more faith in people than the ar
ticle expressed. A student can
look around and see many in
stances of open and avowed cheat
ing and yet the examples worth
following are rarely mentioned.
I would submit the idea that our
newspapers and printed matter
set crimes of cheating, bribery,
false testimony and the like con
stantly before the public. When,
if ever, is truth praised in the
public's view?
Also, the editorial failed to
mention that not only teachers
but students must set their school
standards. Students are living ex
amples of the heights or the dregs
of their personal standards and
school goals.
Teachers can make rules, but
students are responsible to obey
them.
Catholic (Christian) students,
of course, should never be remin
ded of cheating. Their goal is set
at Baptism. Besides, "God helps
those who help themselves;" es
pecially at test time.
Yours &C.,

MARGIE MORGAN

THE PIONEER
PUBLISHED FORTNIGHTLY DURING THE SCHOLASTIC YEAR
BY THE ASSOCIA TED STUDENTS OF THE UNIV ERSITY OF SAN
DIEGO, ALCAL A PARK, SAN DIEGO 10, CALIFORNIA.
Editor
Assistant Editor
Women's College Editor
Sports Editor
Art Editor
Feature Editor
Staff Photographer
Faculty Moderator
MOMENT OF TRUTH — Jo e McCarthy grimmaces with the effort of
a perfect kill in Ensenada Plaza. OLE!

Jerry Marcus
Steve Walsh
Martha Spiers
Keith Hildreth
Georgia Bechler
Chuck Williams
Chuck Boyd
Fr. J oseph Williams

Staff Reporters: Colleen Conway, Benjamin
Charles Saunders, Don Scoville, Jerry Wagner

Flores,

Joe E. Brown isn't seen in the
flicks too much nowadays. Home
video sometimes resurrects one
of his gems from the 1930's file,
but that's about the extent of this
great guy's public showings.
I met Joe (first-name-dropping
again) for the first time about a
year ago. The years and personal
sorrows had lined his face with
deep seams. But the eyes still held
their dancing humor.
Joe was standing quietly on the
edge of a star-studded, talkative
collection of other oldtimers. Only
occasionally would he register a
flicker of interest in the conver
sation. So I didn't feel too hesi
tant about approaching him. He
broke away from the group and
we talked.
"Mr. Brown," said I, "you don't
know it but you once caused me
great pain."
Joe looked puzzled. This was
natural, because I doubt very
much if Joe E. Brown ever deli
berately hurt anyone in his life.
"When I was eight years old,
I sprained my ankle one snowy
day. But that night you were play
ing in "Alibi Ike" at the local
movie. My cousin carried me on
his back to the theater, and I
sat there and watched you for
two hours. It was great, but I
couldn't quite forget the stabbing
pain in my ankle," I monologued.
The familial' grin creased gent
ly as Joe responded to praise from
a boy-grown-up who had not for
gotten him. It would be difficult
to forget this man. That's why it
seems so tragic that he should be
selling Papermates on the med
ium that has brought ruin to the
industry that Joe did so much to
establish.
The particular pitch handed to
Joe has him pictured as Mr. Av
erage Man receiving unusable
guts for Christmas labeled as
"goofs." The idea being, you see,
mat Papermates are goolprool.
Tne script caus lor Joe to appear
as tne viuage luiot, wmcn is a
pretty fair eslunate of tne pen
peoples estimation ot Mr. Aver
age itiau.
satirizing the astounding com
mercialism connected wun Christ
mas nas been a good business for
some entertainers. Stan Freberg
decimated mad merchandising
with "Green Christmas" last year.
But this was satire and unmistakeably so. Then there was the
case of Rudolph; that was strict
ly for the kids. Some retarded de
linquent saw his mommy kissing
Santa Claus; that was for the
birds.
But the trouble with Joe E.
Brown geting commercial is that
he's made to appear ridiculous.
Not the product but he, himself.
And Joe just doesn't merit that.
The story nowadays is that bus
iness is "off." The merchants are
going in more for the "hard sell"
and are thereby alienating this
writer, at least. Now that the elec
tions are over it can be admitted
that we are having a slight re
cession. So bang the bells and
rustle the holly; when business
is bad the sellers can't be jolly.
Worshippers at the altar of the
ancient films have canonized Val
entino, Garbo, Pickford, Novarro and Fairbanks. Locally a new
art theater has been created es
pecially for showing the "silents."
to the list of greats.
Well, I'd like to add Joe E. Brown
Come what may, I'll have noth
ing to do with Papermate pens
this year. How 'bout that, Joe?
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SPORTS . . . .
In Slow Motion

Bob Kieth
The opening of basketball season seems to have caught
the Pioners flat-footed. Out of six tries they managed to pull
two games out of the fire.

The lack of experience seems to
be their main problem. With only
five players with college experi
ence, it is hard for coach Ken
Leslie to have a winning team
every game .
One of the most promising new
faces on the basketball floor this
year is Dave Hinds. Due to a trans
fer rule he Will be ineligible until
next semester.
This six loot, seven inch cei.ur
will be the tal.'nt man on the
team. Although this is his first
year at USD, he attended tr.j Uni
versity ot >>an ."-..ncisco tor two
years in the past. He was the se
cond leading sco'er at USF in his
irosh year and made var»i<«' in
his soph year.
Dave graduated from Mission
Bay High School in 1957, but at
tended Leadville High School 111
Leadvilie, Colorado lor two years
prior. In !u.s junior year at Lead
ville High he made ail-state center.
Hinas is a history major at USD
and will probably become a coach.
He wo d like to break into pro
basKetball if the chance arose.
When asked what he thought of
this year's team he said, "The
team spirit is tremendous, in spite
of our win and loss record." He
went on to say that an increase in
school spirit towards basketball
would add more of a desire for the
team to win.
The general concensus of opin
ion among the players seems to be
for a tougher schedule so that the
school would
become
better
known and attract more perspectice basketball stars.
Coach Leslie left the training
standards up to the individuals,
but the team as a whole got to
gether and set up their own set
of standards.
The Municipal Gym, where the
team now practices, is not proper
ly equipped to handle both USD
and Cal-Western. When the new
gym is completed it will definitely
boost the team's morale, which in
turn will add to their win record.

DAVE HINDS

INTRAMURALS
USD got off to a well planned
intramural program last week un
der the guidance of Bob Sexton.
There are five commissioners,
representing each class, and a
chairman. They are in charge of
outlining a schedule of events
that will include everybody who
is interested in participating in
athletic events.

Awards
The awards for the 1960 Pio
neer football season have been an.
nounced.
Those receiving trophies were
Jim DeSantis, the Gil Kuhn trophy
for M.V.P., Wayne Bourque, the
annual award for Captain, Pat
Heminger, most inspirational play
er. Team awards for outstanding
backfieldman and lineman went to
Bourque and DeSantis.
The athletic department made
a special award for personal con
tribution to the team, to George
Radovich, assistant line coach.
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Seniors Shine
In '60 Finale
Says Big Mike
The game with Arizona
State marked the end of the
1960 football season for the
Pioneers of USD, and for sev
en varsity men it was their
final college game.
The most well known of this
group was quarterback Jan Chap
man. Jan won all-state high school
honors in Arkansas City, Kansas,
before playing for NTC. In 1958
he passed USD to an 8-2 record,
finishing the season the third best
small college punter in the nation.
This year his best game was the
MCRD contest.
The loss of Wayne Bourque
will be heavily felt next year,
too. Wayne, who was voted team
captain this year, plays in the
tackle slot. He played for the
Air Force before coming to USD
in 1957. Since that time he has
received four letters.
Larry Tessary, end, won't be
playing next year either. Larry
was the hero of the Arizona State
game. Tessary played on the first
varsity team USD had. He holds
the Pioneer record for the most
conversions in one season, 17.
The versatile Chuck Williams
will be among the list of gradu
ating seniors this year. Chuck
played mostly defense, but scored
a tally against Arizona State after
a 28 yd. gallop.
Lineman Bob Hughes, who
played offense as well as defense,
was a star at Long Beach City
College before coming to USD.
One 22-year-old senior who
came through in the clutches for
the Pioneers was Pat O'Conner.
Bill Bourque also completed his
final season with the Pioneers. In
the past he alternated between
halfback and quarterback for
three seasons. He was hampered
by a knee injury this year
"The Seniors really came on big
in this one," said Coach Pecarovich after the Arizona State game.
"We'll miss them next year."
That goes for all of us, Mike.

' 7J/.••?•
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PENSIVE — T his is Ken Leslie in a thoughtful, and perhaps prayer
ful, mood as he watches his Pioneers in action. After a wobbly
start, USD's basketball five seem to be justifying Ken's thoughts
and prayers.

Pioneers Win Opener;
Launch Losing Streak
The Pioneers of the University of San Diego got their
basketball season off to a slow start this year. To date they
have a two and five record.

it might be close with a halftime
score of 31-25, but in the second
half Chapman took complete con.
trol of the backboards and went
on to win.
The second defeat of the tour
nament came when ClaremontMudd turned out the Pioneers
74-53. Westmont College got the
credit for the third loss, 73-54.
The undefeated San Diego Ma
rines were able to tally up enough
points to outscore USD, December
6. The Devildogs were forced to
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
go all out to post a 64-58 win over
Dec. 16 East N. M. Col lege*
the Pioneers.
Dec. 21-23 Cal Western - NTC
With seven minutes left in that
tournament
game, Jim Fleming, Pioneer star,
Jan. 6 Azuza College*
was forced out of the game due
to fouls. Russ Cravens led USD
Jan. 7 Nevada Southern*
in
scoring 15 points.
Jan. 13 Biola College
The Pioneers scored their sec.
Jan. 14 Azuza College
ond victory of the season when
Jan 24 Phiblrapac
they met Biola College, Decem
Jan. 27 Nevada Southern
ber 10, at Mission Bay High
School. Biola was the weaker of
Jan. 28 Nellis Air Force
the two clubs, but they were able
Jan. 31 Cal Baptist College*
to hold their own until the sec
Feb. 1 Naval Trng. Center
ond half.
Feb. 4 Cal Baptist College*
All five of the Pioneer starters
scored in the double figures in
Feb. 10 MCRD*
this 102-62 victory. Jim Fleming
Feb. 11 International*
got 28 points, along with Caputo
Longshoremen
and Cravens who were also in the
Feb. 18 Cal-Western
Feb. 22 Orange County State twenties.
The Pioneers are scheduled to
Feb. 24 Loyola University
meet Eastern New Mexico College
Note—'denotes games played on December 16, at Kearny High
here.
School Gym.

Their first game matched them
against PhibTraPac. It was a nip
and tuck battle all the way, with
the Pioneers coming out on top,
65-44. Coach Ken Leslie said he
was not too pleased with the out
come of the game.
The USD cagers then went to
the Redlands Invitational Tourna
ment, where they suffered three
straight defeats. The first game
with Chapman College looked like

SENIOR SEVEN — E mbedded in a Pioneer heaven, seven graduating seniors peer forth from Chuck
Boyd's photographic montage. Left t o right, top, Larry Tessary, Wayne Bourque, J an Chapman, Bob
Hughes; bottom, Pat O'Connor, Billy B ourque and Chuck Williams.
Maurice and Carolyn's

Wally Hawtree Studio
• Portraits
• Weddings
• Commercial
• Candids
• Color
Phone
AT 1-2325
3504 ADAMS AVENUE

HANDY PANTRY
Everything for the Pioneer
5150 Linda Vista Road

Bradley's
Truck & Auto Service
6675 LINDA VISTA RD.
BR-7-2583

Records Smashed
Pioneer quarterback Jan Chap
man ranked the sixth best small
college punter in the nation.
He kicked 53 times for 2,287
yards, which gave him an aver
age of 43.2 yards per kick.
Jan's overall record for kick
ing is 188 out of 267 for 2,573
yards, in three seasons.
He was also twenty-third in the
nation's small college passers,
small college passers.
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Pioneer People "'IZHJ'""
Informado?
By I. L. llouly

Merry Christmas fans . . . Who is changing their major
to Geology, Zurnga . . . Williamson left for the Yukon last
week . . . Does Wilson really wobble . . . Pizzo is a big
time bowler . . . Who is L L. Houly . . .
Is Chapman going steady . . . Some people never learn
. . . O'Leary wants a new Philosophy book for Christmas . . .
one with tne answers . . . Wonder what kind of condition
the football team is in . . . Party time, huh . . . Williams
expects new mouih to feed . .. Keyes to get locked . . . What
does Keith do between bull fight seasons ... Don't answer ...
Price of eggs has gone up in the apartments . . . Biblio
graphy season nas come to an end . . . Bales is allergic to
beer . . . What a way to go . . . Santa Ciaus not coming
to apartments for fear of being shot . . . What Mexican
broke the cotfee pot in the PIONEER room . . .
Did Hinds take an extra dose of Metrecal ... Is Hildreth really for real . . . What is a Peaure Editor . . . Who
is Bob . . . How many semor jackets does Giesing have from
St. Augustine . . . Wnat did lessary drink at ihe football
banquet . . . Where is Lentz hiding tne new decals . . .
Where did Little Las Vegas go, Williams and Van Boom . . .
Has Baran really been getting letters from little children
asking him to bring toys for Christmas . . . What student is
selling Hanukkan ousnes for fun and profit . . . Happy Yom
Kippur . . . How many students wore blue and wmte on
Blue and White Day . . . Does the P.ONEER staff reaiiy hib
ernate during the winter . . . They went somewhere . . .
Maybe tney uugged out with the Citadel staff, huh Lorenz
. . . Why doesn t the victory flag fly after the basketball
team wins . . .

Sabia Vd. que—
1. En Tijuana dicen que van
a construir otra plaza de toros, aun mas grande que la
segunda,
2. Ya se ha empezado el Club
Internacional? - y con gran exito.
3. Se har planeado varias posadas en San Diego y en Tijuana,
incluyendo las del Pan-American
League, de los Alessio en el Hotel
Coronado, de Mi Cabana, y bastantes mas?
4. Solo falta un mes para que
salgan los grados del semestre?
5. Ellie, Socorro y Norma son
tres de las secretarias mejores
que tiene el Law Building?
6. Varios estudiantes recomien.
dan al dentista, Dr. De Soto, de
Tijuana?
7. Ya no hay cine mexicano en
San Diego?

Mexican Churches Venerate

8. Nixon, despues de su gira por
Tijuana tuvo que cantar la cancion mexicana, "Hay que Saber
Perder?"
BAD CALL — Chuc k Boyd's prize winning photograph catches the
9. El anal 12 esta exhibiendo mixed emotions on this young baseballer's face. Ex-Marine Boyd
peliculas que aplaudieron nues- vows he has yet to see so expressive a face at USD.
tros abuelos?

"La Virgen De Guadalupe"

10. Solo se puede pasar por la
linea tres paquetes de cigarros?

December u was the feast day of Our Lady 01 Guad alupe.
The festivities neid at tne cnurcn 01 Our Lady of Guadalupe
in Tijuana were so mipressive thai ii is more tnan worth while
lor obit students to read about.

11. Segun Anita, la plaza de toros de Madrid es le segunda mas
grande del mundo y no la de
Tijuana? Por lo menos en conThe church was packed. Throngs
struccion, aunque no en capaciof men, women, and children, rich main ., i.etuary ha I been spread dad?
and poor, were present botn be an over Mexico in the forms of
cause 01 this day oeing a Holy Hay oi her churches. Hi also told how 12. Todavia no se organiza el
bien discutido Anti-Communist
oi Obligation in Mexico and to couniii
sacrifices and offerings Club? Porque? — Kimosabe, y
show tneir appreciaUon to the were made to the Virgin. He
nostros no somos Kimo.
Virgin.
stressed that this is not enough.
The church itself is composed He explained that Our Lady not FELIZ NAVIDAD Y
like other churches in that it has only meant tnat a material temple PROSPERO ANO NUEVO!
a center aisle, two aisles oi pews, be oudt in her honor but that we
and two large side areas. All the ourselves should budd temples in
pews were idled, the side areas our souls lor her and her Son.
packed, and the exits blocked to
Mass continued. Never could
the street. The church was lul.'y one hope to see a more marvelous
decorated with flowers donated by demonstration of a people's love
private individuals.
lor their Mother. Communion was
During mass, rpocni hymns for served after mass because of the
this occa.- en wer- »jng. Alter the huge number of communicants.
gospel in Latin, the priest spoke,
iietwee n masses, "Las Manan- Dear Santa Claus:
i.c rove wed on how Our lady ltas" (.Mexico s least day serenade)
I've been writing you every
had askea Juan Diego to budd a was sung, which was lodowed by
year now since I was four years
temple m her homr tat Tepcyac the Mexican National Antnem. old. I'm now 37 but I haven't
Hi i.) lie pointed out how this had Then a voice was heard saying: given up. The Post Office makes
been accomplished and how this "Viva Neustra Senora de Guada mistakes and I know how busy
lupe" and "Viva Mexico." Ail ans you are but please try to help
wered "Viva."
me this year.
The Virgin of Guadalupe is a
I'm a freshman in college now
Sampson's
national symbol in Mexico. In the and you could help me so much.
STORE FOR MEN & BOYS
hymns and prayers she is referred I need a girl. They have Big Sis
to as "Queen ol Mexico" and "Em ters here at the college but ev
1625 Garnet at Ingraham
press ot the Americas." The Mexi ery time I get one she quits
Pacific Beach
can Hags in the church have the schooL
BRoadway 3-9315
emblem of the Virgin imprinted on
Perhaps if you know what I
them and not the standard eagle. look like you can find the right
Almost every Mexican family has person for me.
CAMERA
AI FY
a representation of the "GuadaI'm 4' 11" and weigh 347 lbs.
ML
C A EXCHANGE
lupana."
This might seem heavy but actu
We Buy • We Sell • We Loan
By the faith of these people, it ally I'm quite dainty on the dance
EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE
is well denoted that Our Lady has floor. I've won many prizes for
All at Special
kept her promise: "1 will give all my interpretations of the Mon
"University Prices"
my love and motherly compassion golian seven-step.
1352 Fifth Ave. BE-9-9101
to those who seek my aid."
I would like a girl who has the
same hobbies as myself. One of
my hobbies is nail biting, but my
favorite is searching for cures for
skin diseases. I will be honest
with you, Santa. I have a very
unique problem and it is that I
Realtors
have nine large warts around my
eye cavities which prevent me
7035 Linda Vista Road
from ever closing my eyes.
This case is particularly dis
BR 7-5724
tracting to any girl that I ever
kiss because my eyes remain wide
See us for homes, trades or acreage
open. I hope the girl's hair will
12 PEOPLE TO SERVE YOU
4 OFFICES
match my tangerine colored eyes.

CM Student
Writes Letter
To Santa Claus

LINDA VISTA REALTY

Pioneers of Kearny M e s a

Thanks Santa,

Americans View
Mexico Unjustly

Every year, more than six million Americans return to
the United States saying that they have spent a weekend in
Mexico.

Actually, they have spent that
weekend in downtown Tijuana and
have seen a Mexico made especial
ly for Yankee tourists. Thus they
come to the false conclusion that
Mexico is the large chain of caba
rets, restaurants, and curio stores
that Main St., Tijuana depicts.
The tourist opinion of Tijuana
is strictly limited. Many of them
will go so far as to condemn the
city, its residents ,and even Mexi
co with their distorted conclusions.
The fact is that the majority of
Americans know very little about
Tijuana. Being uninformed does
not give an excuse for running
down the city.
The majority of the residents
themselves avoid the tourist sec
tion of town when possible and
stay within the real city. In spite
of our underestimation, Tijuana
has all the facilities of an average
city — m arkets, department stores,
churches, theatres, well qualified
physicians, and so on. Some of the
homes are equipped with every
thing from swimming pools to Jai
Alai courts.
Undoubtedly there is a lot of
corruption on Avenida Rcvolucion,
but the main fault of this is OURS.
This goes for narcotics, drugs, and
vice. If there wasn't a buyer, there
wouldn't be a seller. You know,
"supply and demand."

LA RANCHERITA CAFE
Mr. & Mrs. Martinez, Props.
DELICIOUS
MEXICAN
FOOD
7404 La Jolla Blvd.
GL 9-9821

Jack and Jill
went down the hill

DANNY'S
GAS MARKET
Open 24 Hours

ALAMO
Liquor Store
915 Morena Blvd.
CYpress 6-9944

KEN EINOLANDER
CHEVRON SERVICE

Free Pick-up and Delivery
6645 Linda Vista Road
BRowning 7-9194

MANUEL'S BARBER SHOP
(Formerly Bud's)
We Welcome All Students
LINDA VISTA, next to Bank of America
234714 Ulrie
BR-7-4157

ST.
PAUL Catholic Book a nd F ilm
Operated by the Daughters of SL Paul
Missionary Sisters of the Catholic Editions
BOOKS • RELIGIOUS ARTICLES
827 FIFTH AVENUE

•

Center

FILM RENTALS
BEImont 2-1442

Wally Wort Wobble

CONSUELO'S
Mexican Restaurant
& Gift Shop
Open until 9 every nite
3rd & University — Hillcrest — CY-8-6613

P.S.
Please talk to Professor
Scrooge. He's been giving me the
Dickens.

LindaYfcta

Liquor Department
ROY'S MARKET
Linda Vista Plaza
Money Orders
Liquor — Beer — Wine

DEPARTMENT STORE
"THE STOKE THAT OFFERS MORE"

2235 Linda Viata Plaza

»
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